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Kelly Derrickson
BIOGRAPHY
Kelly Derrickson is a First Nation artist from Westbank, British Columbia. She studied
music and earned her degree at the prestigious Berklee College of Music for Music Business
and Performing Arts. She won the 2015 Coachella Valley Music Award for Best Country
Artist and won Best New Artist at the 2015 and 2016 Indigenous Music Awards.
Her single 40,000 Ft Over You from her Multi Award winning album Warriors Of Love is
considered the Best of 2016 in North America on the National Aboriginal Music
Countdown . Her new single I AM is currently #6 on the charts. She was recently
nominated for Best Country Artist for the second time by The Coachella Valley Music
Awards.
Kelly has recently nominated for 3 Native American Music Awards this year and won Best
Female Artist at the Native American Music Awards for her album “I Am”.
Kelly is on in rotation on Sirius XM Radio on channel 165 and
her music is played on over 1200 radio stations in North America. She is daughter of Grand Chief Ronald Derrickson. What
her father has worked to accomplish through leadership and
politics, Kelly has worked to accomplish through music. They
have both spent their lives working to advance the interests and
improve conditions for Canada’s indigenous people. An example of Kelly and her father’s leadership and concern for
indigenous young people can be found in Suicide Song,
co-written by both of them. I Am (Mother Nature) celebrates
nature, but is a warning that it cannot be endlessly violated.
Idle No More is pure activism, a musical rally against the
pollution of Canada’s native lands.
Over time, she has developed a style called Country Tribal
Rock, unique to her and never done before. She is versatile,
even releasing a version of Amazing Grace, one of the best
known Christian Gospel classics.
Kelly’s second album I AM was released in
April 2017. It was recorded, co-written and
produced by Kelly herself among top country
artists in Nashville. She is the voice of her
Nation.

Kelly Derrickson
I AM

NEW ALBUM

Kelly’s second album I AM was
released in April 2017.
It was recorded, co-written and
produced by Kelly herself among top
country artists in Nashville.

Song List
1. I AM
2. TURTLE ISLAND
3. 1st AVENUE NORTH
4. GOOD PLACE
5. PLACE I CALL HOME
6. NOBODY’S BUSINESS BUT
THE MOON
7. HIGHER GROUND

MEDIA ACCESS
Click on the link below to access the
media for “I Am”

Album Artwork
Album Lyrics

8. PINE NEEDLES AND RUST
9. OVER OKLAHOMA
10. ALL I SEE IS RED
(10 LITTLE INDIANS)

To request a copy of the album
or the digital files, please email:

11. SUICIDE SONG

taneilcurrie@me.com

Kelly Derrickson
OFFICAL MUSIC VIDEO
Mother Nature, “needs us to wake up,
connect and protect her. It’s time to plug
in to each other and every living cell,
animal and mammal on this planet and
nourish the universal soul.”
- Kelly Derrickson

WATCH THE
OFFICIAL
MUSIC VIDEO
FOR “I AM”
HERE
https://youtu.be/IoxEMiXGPIQ

Kelly Derrickson
SEE WHAT FANS ARE SAYING

Congratulations Kelly, I
am hoping to see you
perform one day, I love to
hear you sing
- Ian .L
Your words are strong
and your voice is
beautiful. you have
done more for the
people than anyone I
know or any
government could
ever do
- Kirk .A
I’ve got
goosebumps..
beautiful song
- Maegan .W
This album is very powerful and
heart wrenching.It brings attention to the plight of the native
people and addresses the needs of
all indigenous people world wide.
it also brings to light the epidemic
of suicide. Kelly’s very powerful
and heartfelt voice makes you sit
up and take notice and can also
make you want to sit down and
cry. this album is a wake-up call
and a must have in your library
and should be listened to by
everyone one who has
experienced suicide and racial
prejudice

- Gordon .F

Great song Kelly...keep up
the wonderful work.
- Noel .B
Kelly that is a wonderful
song. You give real poetry
to our struggle.
Thank you
- Arthur .M
Congratulations to Kelly
Derrickson for best Female
Artist 2017 Native
American Music Awards.
Check out Kellys new Album
‘’I am” Not only is this
Album incredible and that
Kelly sang beautifully on it,
but the meaning of the lyrics
and message it stands for is
just as dynamic. Can’t wait
to see what Kelly has in store
for us on her next new
Album.
- Steve .J

Thanks a lot Kelly !
You’ve got beautiful
voice and you look nice
! I encourage you with
good positive words in
your songs...!
- Chantal .R
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RECENT PRESS
Kelly Derrickson puts First Nations pride
and healing into songs
The West Bank First Nation singer was given her first acoustic guitar by her grandfather.
Grandpa (Tell Me ‘Bout the Good Ole Days) by the Judds was a frequent request. The narrative line in the lyrics appealed to Derrickson’s desire to be a storyteller.
Read More: http://vancouversun.com/entertainment/celebrity/kelly-derrickson-puts-firstnations-pride-and-healing-into-songs

“Country Tribal Rock” and Activism Is An
Award Winning Combination
The Music of Kelly Derrickson of Kelowna, West Bank, British Columbia, is loaded with emotion.
Read More: http://www.magcloud.com/webviewer/1396608?__r=&s=v

Words Of Inspiration And Love
Celebrated At The Awards
The 17th Annual Native American Music Awards was an evening filled with love and
inspiration from of the biggest celebrities, musicians and actors in the fields of music and
entertainment.
Read More: http://www.magcloud.com/webviewer/1366257?__r=&s=v

Kelly Derrickson’s Wins Best Female Artist
Kelly Derrickson’s is a First nation Artist from Westbank, British Columbia. Her
international studies earned her a degree at the prestigious Berklee College of Music for
Music And Business Performing Arts.
Read More: https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BwtL0sk8uiMaQzVkVVNMQV9OSjlPTVdyS0kzQTZfSjRkTXVz/view

Kelly Derrickson
RECENT PRESS
Derrickson wins music award
Westbank First Nation artist Kelly Derrickson was voted Best Female Artist at the 2017 Native American Music Awards in Niagara Falls, N.Y., this past weekend.
Derrickson performed I Am (Mother Nature) and Suicide Song live at the award ceremony.
Read More: http://www.kelownadailycourier.ca/entertainment/article_c1d4a620-b39211e7-b6d5-7f2445cef497.html

17th Annual Native American Music Awards
The Native American Music Awards were formed in 1998 to promote appreciation and awareness of
Indigenous musicians and create new music initiatives for the Native community.
Read More: http://www.earthsongs.net/17th-annual-native-american-music-awards/

Westbank singer to perform during music
awards show
Kelly Derrickson, originally from Westbank, will perform during the Native American
Music Awards on Oct. 14.
Derrickson is also nominated for three awards to be presented during the show.
Read More: http://www.kelownadailycourier.ca/entertainment/article_0b0360ce-a872-11e7bbae-83042708a692.html

Kelly Derrickson’s – I Am
Kelly Derrickson’s music packs power. You might expect that from a singer whose father is
Grand Chief Ronald Derrickson. He is a famous tribal leader who has been elected chief of
the Westbank First Nation six times, and is also a successful entrepreneur. She credits him
as a best friend and soulmate, characterizing him as a fountain of knowledge and, “…everything a man should be”. She goes on to describe both him and herself as coming from a long
bloodline of activists, concerned for the rights of Canada’s indigenous peoples and the land
that they come from.
Read More: http://preferredmagazine.ca/kelly-derricksons-i-am-2/

Kelly Derrickson
MEDIA ACCESS
HTTPS://WWW.YOUTUBE.COM/USER/KELLYDERRICKSON/ABOUT

PHOTOS OF KELLY

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B8WpAr-BMbeZaC1BM0V6V2pQQkk

HTTPS://WWW.FACEBOOK.COM/KELLYDERRICKSONMUSIC

RECENT ALBUM ITUNES
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/i-am/
id1222084822

HTTPS://TWITTER.COM/KELLYDERRICKSON

BIOGRAPHY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B8WpAr-BMbeZTFZGdG1WaFYxdzA

HTTPS://WWW.INSTAGRAM.COM/KELLYDERRICKSONOFFICIAL

OFFICAL MUSIC VIDEOS
I AM

CONTACTS

https://youtu.be/IoxEMiXGPIQ
SUICIDE SONG
https://youtu.be/OwGTEqVZrPA
IDLE NO MORE
https://youtu.be/B-SAHaKkBOg
For Access to digital files of the album “I Am’
in MP3 or Wav format, please email Taneil
Currie:
taneilcurrie@me.com

WWW.KELLYDERRICKSON.COM

PUBLICIST:
JAMES CHITTENDEN
Triumph Business Communications
jchittenden@publictriumph.com
(813) 244-5150
BOOKING AGENT:
TANEIL CURRIE
Tenth Concept
taneilcurrie@me.com
(941) 264-5260

